
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TKI.ICGR*.PH?lnteresilug new, from
Honolulu 1) feat ol Ihe Torrey bank-
ruptcy bill The Brtzilinu revolution
Premier Gladstone ill if *vy westward
travel Tbedragne ol jmtlcent I'u. I'tin4,
Ore Ths Kvani tr nl aa,! otner criminui
casts General ce*s gleattfhga

LIIOAI, AND .>IISt)'it.I,.VN-RI>US-T. M.
McOracken killed by a iQCOmoUro....Rev.
Wigbt replies to a rec-nt publication... .A

franchise wanted fora new street i ail way...
hoard of public works re pore luthman's
experience aith a m.nher-io lev.-.. .A blu
irrigation work commenced In Otfeas valley... Oflictr Woodward OaplOrrS a highaay-
man... . Uevelopineut ol the mines north of
Mojsve t.ouu; Van Hetbeck returus . po-
lice court cases Midstnter fairpr ttpeoU '... .Chamber of comtneroe ilirectora endorse
the Orange Growers' union ? Tbo courts
andnewcaaeß Mr. and Mrs. Brsilbury re-
turn from San Francisco The Aguilsr case
remains a mystery... .Caie« in tbe ledeial
courts.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Ban Hernaudi no?A ranclier's experience
with a wildcat.

Pasadena?Arrangements for tbe tourna-
ment of loses.

Rive asm c?The postoflice moving p'a»V
.-.iNTA Ana?The courts.
Pomona?News notes.

Governor RomcaldoPacheco, during j
lis late ministerial visit to the
United States, would scarcely be known
by his old friends. He is now fat and
gray. _________

The Southern Pacific company reports
a very heavy increase in westward travel
for the month of November. This will
undoubtedly be a banner year for Cali-
fornia.

The Torrey bankruptcy bill received
nn unexpected knockout in tbe bouse
yesterday. Judge Torrey, who has
worked ten years on the measure, was
a disconsolate onlooker when the defeat
of hia hobby was brought about.

?

If we bad the private ear of Mr.
Cleveland we would suggest that it
would be a good idea on his part to swap
(iresham for Senator John T. .Morgan of
Alabama. Itwould be astonishing bow
throwing over Ores ham would lighten
up the administration cralt

There seems to have been entirely
too much talk about the marriage of
pretty Lucy Banning to young Brad-
bury. They are both young, the bride
is pretty and winning, wealth galore is
on hand to make the union auspicious,
and why should not all the parties con-
cerned be happy and contentad, accord-
ing to the respective degrees of their
interest in tbe parties concerned?

A man named Wiggina (or come time !
poßtnrii.ed aa a Canadian weather
prophet, He did not succeed in making
hie patronymic illustrious, nlthough it
grew to a certain extent notorious. In
the case of Wiggins, of tbe Chamber of
Commerce fame at Chicago, however,
there was no difficulty. Wfggini, as
the representative of Southern Califor-
nia, covered hia homely name with lus-
ter, and be is sure to do the same thing
in his capacity of Superintendent of the
MidwinterFair. What Canada has loßt
in the name of Wiggins Southern Cali-
fornia has gained.

' ?

We have always a great regard for
anything that tnkea on to itself the di- j
mensiona oi true rhetoric. Our esteemed
contemporary, tbe Express, in its issue
of yesterday, had an article on the feast
of the Immaculate Conception, In ad-
dition to several big gobs from the
Encyclopedia, and other sources of in-
formation, relating to this aacerdotal I
event, tbe Express hitß upon the happy
expression that "some traces of tbis
dogma may be traced" to a period pre- j
vious to the ninth century. Following
np the hint of tracing traces there is
really no saying where one would land. 1______________

While it is said that there is to be no
fight between the Nietheroy and Amer-
ica and the Aquidaban, and while every-
body says that both of these vessels are
too light weighted to encounter ]>c Mel-
o's ironclad, everyone knows that De

Mello passed the forts at the en-
trance of Rio de Janeiro especially to
give battle to Peixoto's newly purchased
vessels. The note of those dynamite
guns will be looked for with great inter-
eat. On the supposition that Peixoto's
vessels shall pass into the har-
bor of Rio de Janeiro there
will coon be a new complexion
to the Brazilian situation. Anchored

1

I under the forts, with their Ion; range,
end their terrible dynamite guns, there

iis 00 reason to doubt but that lbs In-
i snigent Heot in the harbor wil' shortly
i be annihilated. The Deutrover, renamed
i the Pmtinir, with it) 160J dyuamitn
; gun, ought to be oi itself able to ar.ni-
! filiate the whoio rebel lleet. What will
jhappen if the ordinarily good natnred
jproposition of naval warfare is disre-
; garded rem.tins to he seeti.

=====
THETHREE CRANKS.

When it comes to Russia, a man like
Tolstoi can engage the attention of the
world. Tolstoi is the most distinctive
representative of thu atribiliotts guild.
IItins gentleman were to rlgtue r.t a mid
May picnic, Mt which on'.y innocent hove
and eirli should appear, he would make
the tnthng interlude something like the
emanations of a morgue, and his l)oe-

stirk'e Damphool crowd would acclaim
him ne having done something out of
tho common. As n matter of fact, a
man Ilea Tolstoi, when he waitta out on

a fresh morning in .May or June, ought

to tir.d something like a petard in his
pockets, which should blow him into
llie eternal eiuiihereen.

Thus, while the people of the United
States are very much Interested in hav-

ing the interest of the masses attended
to, ihey are not fanatical. Notwith-
standing this anxiety, there are only
three people who care much about the
details of the rights of the masses, from
the crank standpoint. Those who are
willingto group themselves together as
eager to put the rights of the people
above all entangling alliances may be
comprised in Governors Lswelling of
Kansaß, Waite ol Colorado and I'en-
r.oyer of Otegoti.

While we call these gentlemen crenke,

we do not Willito be understood as using
the phrase in a depreciatory sense. To
the people of Palestine and Jndea, Jesus
Christ appeared lo he a crank, just as
be did to Pontine Pilate. An offhand

Hud? of three American cranks may
therefore be of some interest.

First in the list is Governor Leweliing
of Kansas. This gentleman thought
that the mere fact that a man was poor
and without the recourse of making a
livelihood by no means involved the
fact that he should be put into the
chain gang and branded aB a feion. Wo
are inclined to think that Governor Le-
weliing is right. If the idea pervading
the gospel of Jesus Christ is right, tbe
poor and disprized of Kansas, or of any
other state, ie to be succored, instead of
being disprized and made a Pariah. In
this view, Goyjrnor Lswelling 19 by no

means euch a crank as be is pictured in
newspapers that are not as wise as they
would wish to appear.

The next gubernatorial'crank is Gov-
ernor Waite, of Colorado. This gentle-
man announced thntif the Sherman law
were repealed as to silver the people of
Colorado wonld ride in blood np to the
bridle bits. The Sherman law haß been
repealed, and tbe ordinary Colorado
broncho has not exceeded bis usual
bucking proclivities. Yet, in a certain
sense both Governor Leweliing and Gov-
ernor Waite are right. Particularly
Governor Leweliing, who is of opinion
that poverty is cot a crime.

We are thus left face io face with
Governor Pennoyer of Oregon. This
gentleman has pereeveringly asserted
that the little commonwealth that be
presides over is the real reservoir of
genuine Democracy. He thinks that
President Cleveland is witbout anything
that can be called tbe Democracy of
Jackßon and Jefferson. He has gone out
of his way at all times to announce that
the Democratic administration at Wash-
ington is not of the true blue.

After all, these gentlemen, if they be
cranks, have come notions tbatare strict-
ly assimilative of the genuine American
idea o. We would rather stay with their
vagaries than accept some of the mon-

archical notions that are now becoming
popular.

The moat partia' friends of the ad-
ministration will find it very difficult to
defend the Hawaiian policy of Mr.
Cleveland from any point of view. The
treaties of the United States are made
under the Constitution by the President
and the Senate, Congress is intrusted
with the responsible office of declaring
war. All the sensational phases of the
Hawaiian embroglio were developed
while (.'Degrees was in special session.
Mr. Cleveland declined to so much aa
mention anything that related to Hawaii
while Congresa was in special session.
This way at. least breaking the purport
of tbe Constitution of tbe United States
in the spirit if not in tbe lotter. It
forms one of tho most sensational epi-
sodes in American history. The wholo
echeme of Greobam's Mugwump diplo-

macy has miscarried. Mr. Cleveland
ought to ship Greßham, and the quicker
the better.

\u25a0

The extent that phosphorus plays
in the brain nutrition of the American
people has never been fully developed
as yet. When Mark Twain figured aa a
newspaper man in Virginia City he de-
veloped the idea that the profession in

the highly rarefied air of Mt. Davidson,
needed a great deal of phosphorus,
meet conveniently supplied by fish.
Mark had his eye on special members of
the profession, whom he regarded as not
opulently supplied with brains. He
suggested that these gentlemen should
start out with a whale aa a gentle stim-
ulus to tbeir somewhat somnolent intel-
ligence. I'nder tbe circumstances,
some of our own newspaper geniuses
would do well to embody in tbemeelves
the 1800 sunfisb and others of the Itisus
natural of tbe vasty deep.

The Aguilar case is certainly one of
the most remarkable that has ever fig-
ured in Southern California criminal
annals. The distressing death ot this
young girl has made the incident sensa-
tional. Whether Aguilar can be con-
nected with the attocity, however, is
now becoming a question of locality and
testimony of respectable witnesses who
live in tbe neighborhood of Anaheim,
end who seem to be positive in tbeir be-
lief that tbe accused was in that town

jwhen lie was supposed to he applying
tbe toroll to hie wife. There can be no
question of the absolute necessity ot
applying searching judicial methods to

i the elucidation of this atrocity. Has
! the average citizen failed to notice tr.e

great multiplicity of unspeakable crimes
that seem to be a feature of Southe'U

jCalifornia,of late?

j Tiik late Bascom Stephens wae desper-
ately anxious to figure art some offshoot
of the British nobility. Unfortunately
tor tiis aspirations lie could never get ;
mure than a few dollars together, and

I iiie career was ttuia necessarily brief. I
Wo ueo the expression "iHte" in the
MOM that we have only feen him lately.
As v great niiilab*nl io bamboczler on

: the epiritualist line liasconi petrified
and paraltzed ti lot of well meaning

peoplu hereabout.- 1.
We are told 11tut tfiere>b a linn feel-

ii'Kgrowing lit Hon.'lulu ttint thorn is a
strong antiAmencan sentiment in Mr.
Cleveland's administration, nt least tl
reepeets Hawaii. Well, well! Thia ie
something; simply frightful. It is dol-
lars to marbles, however, that there is a
etiong American feeling growing up in
ttie United States that will make Mr.
Cleveland ultimately stand iv with the
people, of botn Hawaii uud the United

;S;atee.

Itis certainly somewhat peculiar that
1 the Maine friends of the late James G.
Blaiue have shown au indisposition to. eiect v monument to him. Tho sum

! total of the subscription this year is
$115. Thi9 does tot so particularly show
that Blame ia forgotten, aa that hump-
kins are md 1£fdrent.

SOCIETY.

A most enjoyable surprise masquerade
parly was given in honor of Miss Minnie
Mendeleon nt tier residence, 104'J Temple
street, laet Saturday evening, in which

' a number of her triends participated.
The evening was spent in games, songs,

! solos and dancing until a late hour,
! when dainty refreshments were served,
I after which the guests departed for their

homes wietiing the fair hoEtess many

I returns of the day. Among the
principal charncierß noticed were those j

iof Mr. Cliaries J. P.lumenthal as the
colored sport, and Mr. H. Shoneman as

I the pugilist. Miss K. Stone ac Cm!-
-! derella waa vorv good, aa was Mr.
jBecky as the anarchist. Others, too

i numerous to mention, representing
jdifferent characters, weie very well at-
tired.

«?«
Mieses Francis and Rose Packard,

jdaughters ot Judge Packard, of Santa
i Barbara, are visiting tbeir sister, Mre.
1 C. F. Gillingnam, 433 South Main Btreet.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Angei.es Theater, ?The Orphans'
I Home charity concert on next Saturday
jevening. The entertainment ia one that

jshould receive liberal patronage,
====r

THE RUNNING TURF.

Yosterdaj's Races nt Bau V:'an ? I |
ttenulng-s ami City of Mexico.

San Francisco, Dec. B.?Three-quar-
ters of a mile?Georgetown (11 to o)

jwon, Blizzard (8 to 1) second, Glenn (S
Itol) third; time I:l3}£. Others: Ich
| Ban, Patricia, Midget, Conde, Kicardo,
| Sympathetic's Last.

Mile, selling, for 3-year-oli's and np-
jwards, non-winners' pur.=e ?Victress (3
to 1) won, Fitzsiramons (3 to 1) second,
Lonnie ii, (8 to 6) third; time, 1:44'.j.
Others: April, Hugonot, Wyanschott,
Dottie Reed, Me3tor, Xellie G. Mot: .
Oito, Gladiator, Silver Bow, St. Patrick.

Five furlongs?Centurion (3 to 1) won,
Normandie (ti to 1) second, Lovedole (5

to 1) third ; time 1:0L"C . Others: No-
mair, Clara White, Eric, Carmel. Re-
mus, Bordeaux, The Laru, Gladioia,
Blue Beii, Nutwood.

One mile?Boston Boy (5 to 2) won,
Happy Day (7 to 5) second, Duke Stev-

? ens (5 to 1) third ; time, 1 :4S? 4. Motto,
IBridal Veil and Ouarterstaif alpo ran.

Five furiongs, all ages, maidens?
IObee (lito 5) tirst. Raphael (4 to 1) eec-
jond. Mutineer (4 to 1) third; time,
|1:02 3.,. Others: Jessie, My Lady, Tri-
: umph, Huntsman, Murtesa, Rvland,
; Sir Charles Conley, Ntcodemue, Pasha,
jHathaway.

Bennisgs, D. C, Dec. 8. ? The track
was fair.

Six and one-ha'f fur'ongE?Aureiian
won, Little Mat second, Curacoa third ;

1 time, I :2-1' 4.
Seven furlongs?Play or Pay won. S°":nora second, Tom Karl thirj. (\ me

1.08.
Mile and n sixteenth ?Restraint won

Panwav second, Sull Ross tr,j rr j. time'
1=52.

One aod a half mileß 0n the fiat?
Ljthhert w . »? Gernnimo eecond, Ashen
Lend third I "m*. 2:63.

Four and a half iurlont"»?Artillery
won. Fidget second, ynn Zant third;

| time, 0:57.
Six end a nan inrlongo ?Tartarian

won, Shelly Tattle e econd, Mask third;
i time, 1 :23.

Cnv of Mexico, pec. S.?Weather
fine: trad: fair; attendance good.

Six and one-half furlongs-Portuguese
| won, Pritice Idol second, Orick third;

time, 1 :27.
Seven furlongs?Franc's Tope won,

IConstsntine second, Yon Linden third;

' time, 1 :35.
I Five furlongs?Borderer won, Sawyer

' second, Blue and White third; time,
1:07.

One mile and 20 yards?May Hardy
won. Chimes eecond, Long Ten third;
time, 1:49,'...

TUB EVANS TRIAL.

Era ami Winifred Tuntlfy In Mohair of
Their Fatli«r.

Fbesno, Dee. B.?The principal wit-
:ness in the Evans trial today was Eva
iEvans, daughter of tbe bandit. She

said Detective Smith and Witty came to
Evans' house August sth. Smith nslt;d

for Sontag and she anewered she did not
know. Smith then called her a liar.
She went to tbe back of the house and
told her father that two men were look-
ing for Sontag and one. oi them had
called ber a liar. Chris got a
revolver end went to tbe front of the
house. John Sontag wae behind him.
Smith asked Evans where Sontng was,
and when Chris answered he did not
know, Smith said he knew better.
Smith then nulled a revolver and shot,
upon which Evana and Sontag opened
fire.

Winifred Evana. another daughter of
Evans, substantiated her sister's testi-
mony.

Clark Moore, Evans' former mining

partner, was on tho stand. His story
wae very interesting, hut just what the
defense aims to make out ot his testi-
mony, does not eeem clear.

feaKoSa in tiik Aiit.

Two Man Terribly ???akad by an Italian
llar'oer

KLiz.vnurii, N. J., Dec. B?A terrible
fight took place in an Italian barber
shop at Klizabethport this afternoon.
James U'Hara, a moulder, and Andrew
Djnobne wers badly slashed by a bar-
ber. O'llarn, while e-ated, wae asked
to pay hio bill. lis refused, when tbe bar-
berdrewarszoracross hie throat, making
a gaping wound from under the chin to
the oar, and another wound several
inches loajj on the fotenead. O'llnra
sprang from the clistr with tbe blood
emmiug from his throat, hut fell to the
floor. Donohue tushed at the barber
und a terrible battle followed. Donohue
received two long and deep rnzor wounde
in <be back and a terrible gash in tbe
face.

IIKAVY JUDGMENT.

A Sacramsnto Mali's Successful Suit
Against a San Frnuolsoan.

Sacramento, Dec B.?The heaviest
judgoLenl rendered here in many years
was given today in favor of Victor J.
Gregory, of thiß city, and against J. J.
Spieker, of San Franci'cs. Some years

ago the latter sold :o Gregory for a con-
siderable sum a formula for making
Roberts hitters. He then himself man-
ufactured and sold Lash's bittere all
over the coast, but got into trouble with
Lash, when the fact came ont in court
that the Mime formula wae used that be
sold to Gregory. The latter then began
suit and last June obtained an injunc-
tion. A referee was appjiuted to inves-

tigate Spieker's alfair.i, and today re-
ported that he owtd Gregory $61,872.

A TBIIKIIII.KWRECK,

Fatal Cotlllloa of Freight Trains on the
Gnat Northarn.

Spokane. Wash., Dec. B.?Particulars
are received of a teriible wreck on tbe
Great Northern, 40 miles west of here,
by which Fireman Wallace and Engi-
neer Shinßki were killed. At Edwall
an eaßtbound freight was taking water,
when a westbound extra freight crashed
into it. Fireman Wallace leaped but wae
caught and burned to an unrecognizable
mass. Engineer Shinski stayed with
hiß engine, and was afterwards found
dead in a sitting posture. The wreck
caught tire from blazing oil, and 12 or 15
cars were consumed. The engines were
almost totally destroyed. The remains
of the unfortunate men were brought
here.

EAST IMXa loan bill.

The Measure Passes tho Commons on
Firat Reading.

London,, Dec. B.?The East India loan
bill passed first reading in the commons
thia evening. George W. Russell (Radi-

cal) and Sir William Vornon Ilarcourt,
chancellor of the exchequer, defended
the course tbe government had taken.
The latter declared the present measure
ought to be considered quite apart irom
the matter of closing the Indian mints.
Goschen. chancellor of the exchequer
of the lale government, contended that
the government had embarked upon a
gigautic scheme of speculation. He
said the closing of the mintß must be
diecussed when the bill came up on
second rending.

DEATH OF KID M'GOWAN.

A Notorious Character ofllieEarly Days i
in San Francisco.

San Francisco, Dec. B.?"Ned" Mc-
Gowan, a notorious character of the

early days in San Francieco, who had
been lying at death's door in St.
Mary's hospital for several months, died
in that institution this morning. Mc-
Gowan was bitterly antagonistic to the
vigilance committee, and that organiza-
tion tiied to get him to hang him. Its
leader. William T. Coleman, was among
tke first to come forward with a sub-
scription to assist McGowan in his last
days ofdistress. McGowan did not long
survive Coleman.

GLADSTONE ILL.

The Grand Old Man Suffering From Ab-
dominal Fains.

London, Dec. B.?Gladstone Buffered
from some abdominal pains today. Mre.
Gladstone administered simple reme-
dies, bnt as the sufferer found no relief
Dr. Bond was callod. Later Dr. Bond
said there was nothing alarming; that
the patient's duleb was extremely strong
and there was no fever.

Gladstone is now confined to his bed,
but it is hoped he will be able to pro-
ceed to Brighton tomorrow. He eats
fiesly and haa suffered in a similar
manner before.

Employers' Liability In Fnglaad.

London, Dec. 8. ?The house of lords,
in spite of government opposition,
adopted the amendment of Earl Dud-
ley, providing a clause in the employ-
era' liability bill, enabling workmen to

contract ont. The amendment was
adopted by a vote cf 143 to 28. In the
discußßiou Salisbury declared i would
lead to hostility between employera and
workmen, and would result in employ-
ers ceasing lib«ra! contributions to work-
men's insurance funds.

No Money for an Extra Session.

Denver, Dec. 8 ?State Auditor
Goodykountz and Tieaeurer Vance to-
day stated that there were no funds to
pay ihe expenses of the proposed ses-
sion oi the legislature. The auditor says
the genoral revenue fund, both for this
yeai and tor 18i>4, has been fully appro-
priated.

The Arawa Belated.
Victoria, B. C, Dec. B.?The sieamer

Arawa was sighted about 1 o'clock this
morning, entering tha straits of F'uca,
but up to a late hour tonight had not
arrived in this port. Tho Arawa will
bring advices from Hawaii up to the Ist
of December, 10 days later than those
received via the bark Elikitat.

The PronUt-reast Trial.
Chicago, Dec. 8. ?Prendergast made a

forma! pro.eat today against the plea of
insanity being introduced in his case.
The work of securing a jury ie progress-
ing rapidly, and four additional jnrcre
were obtained today, making eight in
all.

Do You Want a Stove?
Then see the Glenwood before buying.
It willpositively save you forty per cent
in fuel; all the latest improvements.
W. C. F'urrey Company, sole agents for
Southern California, 15!) and IbT North
Spring atreet.

Dr. V. S. DlOenhxcher, Dentist.
No. 119)4 S. Spring street; rooms i and 5.

Beecham'a Pills arc better than mineral
waters.

POMONA.
Local, Social and *. inonal Motes of

Intelsat,

Pomona, Dec. B.?At the woman's
council, which meets Saturday after-

Inoon at 2:30, Rev. Florence L. Pierce is
announced to read a paper, Cupid Re-
formed. Besides this attraction it will
be remembered that Mrs. Mary Lynde
Craig will be present, thus making it an
cccasion of more than ordinary interest.

A popular concert ia announced for
Monday evening at tbe Congregational
church.

Next Sunday the first service in tbe
new Unitarian church willbe held. A
visit to and glance through it thia morn-
ing showed busy operations putting
everything in readiness for the occa-
sion. The seating capacity will be 400,
the opera chairs being of a handsome
pattern, with comfortable leather backs.
The building ia the only one that has a
gallery, and ita interior finish ia equal
to that of any of the prominent churches
of Pomona.

Messrs. Morse & Rice are busy pack-
ing a carload of oranges for shipment
east.

Louis Baieinger, an old pensioner, had
the misfortune to loee his pension
voucher, enclosed in an officialenvelope,
somewhere between Hpadra and A. T.
Currier'B, yesterday afternoon. The
Under will confer a favor by notifying
him by mail either at Lordsburg or Po-
mona.

The dinner given by the ladies of the
Universalist church today was patron-
ized by hundreds, and all were well Eot-
isfied.

As the last day in which to pay city
taxes falls upon' Christmas, a legal holi-
day, it is presumed that in order to es-
cape being enrolled on the delinquent
list one must pay on tbe Saturday pre-
vious?the 23d.

The electric arc light in front of the
store occupied by Bailey Bros, and Mr.
Rooa chows up in O X atyle.

Among the departures this morning
was George V. Egan for San Francisco.
The young man haß been a guest at his
ancle'B home on Fifth avenue for several
weeks past. In his study of Shake-
speare he has made himself a pleasing
reader of dramatic works; and from tbe
favorablo comments of bis audiences
aud tbe newspapers?both here and in
San Francisco?will no doubt achieve
for himself no less a distinction than
others of the many illustrious predeces-
sors in tbis histrionic art, of which he
is a follower.

Mrs. G. P. Barnctt, the wife of our
genial Southern Pacific agent, arrived in
Pomona yesterday afternoon. They
taken rooms at Mrs. Bnffiington's on
Holt avenue.

There hae been a change, we are told,
in tbe firm of Nesbit & Co., Mr. Jedge
now being a partner of Mr. Poeten.

If everything points correctly?and
there's but little doubt of that?tbe
Universaiißts willhave aB many as they
can feed for supper tbis evening.

Collectors tell us that tbie has been
the "hardest month" yet, of any for
oionths past, to gather in the shekels.
Must be saving up to aid old Santa
Claus in his visits to tbe good children
Christmas.

Abont 0 o'clock John Crawford, one
of three brothers, well to-do ranchers
livingont on Holt avenue, waa badly
hurt by being thrown from a wagon, the
team presumably taking fright at the
steam motor which leaves about that
time. At 6:35 Dr. Crank stated be
showed signs of regaining consciousness,
after which time be will be able to
ascertain tbe' extent of bis injuries.

The Best Stove in the World
Is the Glenwood. Far ahead of all com-
petitors in every respect. You are in-
vited to look at them at the W. C. Fur-
rey company, 159 and 161 North Spring
street.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
Eewiug machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main etreet.
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U P. flsfu-r !i.*-«pip<»r ndv *riMu7
'. 1 Merchants' Kachn ge, H-11 Fraud-co, is au
i.tiibrrized ..fccut. This ps|..ri. keptcn Ilie In
I,if 1 (lire.

ihn Hirabl is solJ st Hi" r<r-ldental Ho.cl ;
Bewsatsnd, Sin Rraioiseo, for Tie. <% copr.

No com rami o lis return."!

BAHJKO.VUk.VKMUu.iI 0. isua
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ALL THE RAGE.
German's Jewelry Establish-

ment on Spring Street.

The Show Windows Contlune to Attract
Large Crowds ?An Enterprise That

Will Keep .Money Here?No
Need to Heod Abroad

for Presents*

During the present holidays, when ail the
stores have done their best to make an attract-
ive display, no show-windows in Dos Angeles
have drawn greater crowds than those of the
jewelry and art establishment of M. German,
on South Spring street, between Third and
Pourth. Thes*; windows have presented an ex-
hibit of beautiful and artistic goods, such as
can seldom ba seeuinacity of this size, in-
cluding vases of rare elegance and beauty,
graceful statuettes, pictures in artistic
frames, and a large assortment of fine watches,
in cuseiof the most modern aud ornate design.
Within the spacious store, wblch has a depth
of 150 feet, could bo seen, tastefully arranged,
long lines of showcase! and shelves,-(covered

with these and hundreds of u her beautlfcl ar-
ticles, forornament and uso, the mere sight of
which Is calculated to make a spendthrift of
the most close-Dited individual.

Snch an establishment as Ibis, for which Los
Angeles has to thank the enterprise, sagacity
and sound bu iness judgment of Mr. German,
is of direct benefit to the city, for It adds an-
other to the first class business establishments
of Los Angelts, and cannot fail to have the
effect of keeping much money In circulation
at home which has hitherto gone to San Fran-
cisco or tho east for fine goodr. ,

There it now absolutely no excuse for any-
one to send money away for an exquisite piece
of jewelryor art worx. Here la a stock where
snch articles may be found in the greatest pro-
fusion and et prices which are no higher than
are asked in New York. Those who are look-
ing for holiday presents should take the hint.

CH1ISTMAS
PRESENTS!

AT 20 TO 25 PER CENT

sMIItmL J&M ,w' have a Jarire
wjBL$ ISJ&lJ slock of holiday

g|& Mp*' i?oods and are de-
fr \ lei mined to sell
Bv.'.'j, 31 tlieiii. Hoods will
ByS. 9 lie sacriiicd tor two

weeks. We mean
Jptj&wL business. A little
wfemUfik nl0nev will buy

",au y elegant pres-
m ISJfflL « ents. Look at our
JfyJSSmJl prices and be con-

aassL vinced.

Campbell's Gnrio Store,
BBS SOUTH SPRING BTRKET.

Open at Night aoods Packed Free.

MONTGOMERY BROS,
Gold and Silversmiths,

120 AND 122 NORTH SPRING ST.

LOS ANGELES, GAL.

VISITORS

Irrespective ofany thought of purchase,
are invited to inspect the fine display of
goods in this establishment. The sales-
men in attendance will,with pleasure,
give any desired information, and the
opportunity is offered for minute and
careful examination of the large stock
of Gold Watches, Fine Jewelry in
Pearls, Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds,
Sapphires, Opals and other precious
stones ; also Silverware in great variety
and Sterling Silver Novelties almost
without end.

Until Jannary ist, the atore will be
open evenings, and we extend a special
invitation to all to call any evening
when convenient, and note the effect of
the many electric lights on the diamonds
and silverware.

We believe you willbe repaid far your
trouble if you call.

MONTGOMERY BROS.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,

120 and" 122 N. SPRING ST.,

LOS ANGELEb, CAL,

ARE TH-E
ffjjL \u25a0 BEST* -yn

CIGARETTE SMOKERS who aro willingto pay a littlo more than tho prico charged ]
for the ordinary trade Cigarettes will find the

PET CICARETTES SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
They are made from the very hturheßt oowt Gold Leaf grown in Virginia and are un-1

equated for fhctrdelicrtte aroma and rare fragrance and are absolutely without adulteration or i
drugs. AILIN <5t Winter, Manufacturers, Rlenuiond, Va.

for Infants Vnci' Children.

"Castoria Isso wc'.l adapted tochildrenth.it Castoria curca Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itoa superior t« any prescription Sour Stomach, Plarrhtpa, Eructation,

known to me." 11. A. Am-nEU. M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d>
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. V, gestion. s

Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and "For several years T have rccommendod
Its merits so well known that itKeems a work your 'Castoria,' and Khali always continue to

of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho do so as it has invariablyproduced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within ca: y roach." Enwrn F. Paroee, M.P.,

Cat.los -Uakttn, P. D., 135th Street and 7th Aye., Now York City.
New York City.

The Centai-r Compant, 77 MnmAV Stiuset, New Yoaa Cm.

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
What kind of a place doea a man seek who wanta to make a home? Ha

looks out for several things :
For a live and growing town. Whittier will nearly double her population

the present year.
For tine outlook?Soil and climate. Whittier has all these as near per-

fection as can be found anywhere.
For a good water supply. The EastWhittier system ie one of the finest in tbe

world. Ample supply, cool, clear, aoft.
For land and water at a reasonable price. The East Whittier Land and

Water Company are selling fine lands with water at $200 per acre in the finest
lemon belt in Southern California.

We are no way back, half dead town, but a live and growing one that io
getting to the front very rapidly. We bave the state school, the Fi lends Academy,
two graded schools, four chinches, a Conservatory of Music, a Board of Trade ,and
all that goes to make a rustling, bustling, growing town.

Acreage lands in the vicinity of Whittier are unsurpassed for actual value.
The East Whittier Land and Water Company in addition to its original subdivis-
ion, have lor sale 350 acres of the celebrated Lefiinnwell ranch, toe finest body of
land near Whittier?for aale in 10-acre tracts at $200 per acre, with water on eacb
lot. Don't buy before yon see East Whittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,

For Folders, Maps, Etc., or Write to or Come and See

A. L. REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, CAL.

_e___fl______ iii siJiTM~Wlf_ i
jtffttPPf

IF YOD HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them consult us. No case of defeo
tlve vision where glasses are required Is too
complicated lur us. The correct adjustment
ofiramesls quite as important as the perfect
fitting ot lenses, and the scientific fittingapd
malting of glasses »ud frames is our only busi-
ness (sp-cialty). Eyes examined and tested
free of charge. We uso electric power and arj

the onlyhouse here that grinds glasses to order.
Established 188t>.

PACIFIC) OPTICAL CO.. 8. G. Marshtitz, pro-
prietor, Scientific Optician, 1117 North Spring
street, opp. old courthouse, mm t forget the
number.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Go d Filling.

,m m Crown and Bridge 'Work.

AllOperations

yfi Painless,

igifFiftfca
??»»»«.\u25a0,.--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?Tai-mavgTjmniiiiitiuimri

HF. W. CHUB. D. 0, I'ECK. JAM its BOOTH,

\l PECK & CHASE CO.,

I THE BROADWAY UNDERTAKERSI 887 SOUIH BROADWAY.
I Tc!cphono No. 01. »'

JOE »LL KlgfM OF
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,'.'

Cutlery. Ammunition,
AllKinds of Knnrtiiis: Goods',

Fishing Taokle. Bamboo Kids. «asoballs, Mitts
slid QiovdS. It 'pairing nd Choke. Boring-of
Shotgun* a Bpacialty. Guaranteed or money
teiuuded.

H. SLOTTERISECK,
7-lti ly till N. Main St., Temple blook


